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London, UK, March 2024- Wellness tech industry leader Therabody is launching the next 
generation of Theragun devices – three new product introductions, designed to serve a wider 

range of customer pain points than ever before.

"Since the first Theragun, we’ve worked nonstop to deliver our proven science quietly and incorporate LED therapy,” said 
Therabody Founder and Chief Wellness Officer, Dr. Jason Wersland. “My vision has always been to get Theragun into as 

many people’s hands as possible - to help as many people as we can. This new generation of devices takes us
one-step closer to that as these innovations make the Theragun range more effective than ever before.”

"We've always been at the forefront of innovation in recovery," said Therabody CEO, Monty Sharma. "This evolution is 
about our best-in-class, cutting-edge, most powerful Theragun device ever for quicker recovery and better performance. 
Every individual, no matter their background or daily fitness routine, faces physical challenges, and these new Theraguns 

make the promise of relief and recovery more accessible than ever before.”

Therabody Launches Three Evolved Breakthrough Theraguns
The most innovative massage gun range to date is designed to push the boundaries of recovery and propel peak 

physical and mental performance.
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• The Theragun PRO Plus device is Therabody’s most cutting-edge device for those relentlessly pursuing the upper limits of 
their performance.

• This advanced multi-therapy device combines our strongest deep muscle percussive massage with near infrared LED light 
therapy, vibration therapy, heat therapy, cold therapy (sold separately) and breathwork.

• With modalities proven to boost performance and trusted by professionals, Theragun PRO Plus helps relieve pain, optimize 
recovery and improve mobility.

Science-Backed Benefits
• Relieve pain

• Recover faster

• Treat joints

• Improve mobility

• Enhance performance

5 percussive therapy attachments to treat different areas of your body
• Standard Ball - All-over body massage to reduce tension.

• Dampener - Reduce aches and pains for tender or sensitive areas.

• Thumb - Lower back and trigger points to ease painful knots.

• Micro-point - Increase circulation and stimulate recovery.

• Wedge - Shoulder blades, IT bands, scraping, and flushing.

Package includes:
• Theragun PRO Plus Device

• Built-in LED light therapy

• Built-in Biometric sensor

• 5 massage attachments: Standard 
ball, Dampener, Thumb, Wedge, 
Micro-point

• Heat therapy attachment

• Vibration therapy attachment

• QuietForce solution

• USB-C charging cable

• Travel pouch

TG0003970-3A10 
599,96 €   
840295401898

Therabody Theragun PRO PLUS

https://www.ingredieuropa.com/product/TG0003970-3A10
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percussive massage therapy to provide fast and effective relief from daily aches, pains, tension and 
stiffness.

• Designed with strict quality and safety standards, Theragun Relief is an FDA registered medical device.
• The patented triangle grip helps get to those hard-to-reach spots and 3 specialized attachments help 

treat everything from large muscles to tender, sensitive areas.

Science-Backed Benefits
• Relieve pain
• Reduce tension
• Ease stiffness

Product Features
• Comfortable 10mm percussive massage therapy
• Lightweight and ultra-quiet
• Easy-to-use with one button control
• 3 scientifically designed attachments
• Patented triangle grip to reach your entire body
• 3 speeds with LED indicators
• Access to guided routines in the Therabody App

Package includes:
• Theragun Relief device
• 3 massage attachments:
• Standard Ball - All-over body massage to reduce tension.
• Dampener - Reduce aches and pains for tender or sensitive areas.
• Thumb - Lower back and trigger points to ease painful knots.
• USB-C charging cable

TG0003968-3A40 
148,98 €  
840295402314

TG0003969-3A50 
148,98 €  
840295402345

Therabody Theragun Relief Navy

Therabody Theragun Relief Sand

https://www.ingredieuropa.com/product/TG0003968-3A40
https://www.ingredieuropa.com/product/TG0003969-3A50
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• Your guide for everyday wellbeing, Theragun Sense features relaxing massage therapy scientifically proven to relieve 
aches and pains, ease soreness, reduce stress and help you sleep better.

• Take the guesswork out of your treatments with an LCD screen that acts as your personal guide, displaying easy to 
follow step-by-step massage and breathwork routines directly on the device.

• Choose from 5 preloaded routines, or personalize them to fit your needs by swapping and saving your favorite 
routines from the Therabody app.

Science-Backed Benefits
• Relieve aches & pains
• Ease soreness
• Reduce stress
• Sleep better

Product Features
• Relaxing, scientifcally-proven 12mm percussive massage therapy to relieve pain and stress
• LCD screen with 5 built-in visually guided massage and breathwork routines
• Personalize the guided routines on your device by saving your favorites from the Therabody app
• 4 scientifically-designed attachments to treat different areas of your body
• Patented triangle grip to reach more of your body than other devices
• Immersive relaxation experience with guided breathwork, visuals and TheraMind sound therapy in the Therabody app
• Bluetooth connected to the Therabody app for step-by-step guided routines and device customization

Package includes:
• Theragun Sense device
• Built-in biometric sensor
• 4 massage attachments:
• Standard Ball - All-over body massage to reduce tension.
• Dampener - Reduce aches and pains for tender or sensitive areas.
• Thumb - Lower back and trigger points to ease painful knots.
• Micro-point - Increase circulation and stimulate recovery.
• USB-C charging cable
• Travel pouch

TG0003971-3A10 
301,92 €  
840295401973

TG0003972-3A20 
301,92 €  
840295402017w

Therabody Theragun SENSE Black

Therabody Theragun SENSE White

https://www.ingredieuropa.com/product/TG0003971-3A10
https://www.ingredieuropa.com/product/TG0003972-3A20
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• Theragun Elite will help you maximize your warm-up, recover quickly, decrease muscle fatigue and improve performance 
with its combination of scientifically-proven, powerful percussive massage therapy and all of the premium, customizable 
tech features you need to have complete control over your recovery. Its OLED screen displays real-time feedback of your 
massage speed and pressure and gives you the ability to customize and save your favorite time and speed settings directly 
to your device.

Product Features
• Powerful 16mm percussive massage therapy scientifically proven to maximize warm-up, decrease muscle fatigue and 

improve recovery
• OLED screen with 5 speeds that displays real-time speed and force
• Save 3 of your favorite speed and time settings from the Therabody app to your device for easy access
• Premium, high-quality materials in a sleek, elegant design with USB-C charging
• Unparalleled reliability with up to 60 lbs. of no-stall force
• 5 scientifically designed attachments to target different areas: Dampener, Standard Ball, Thumb, Micro-point + Wedge
• Patented triangle grip to reach more of your body than other devices
• Bluetooth connected to the Therabody app for step-by-step guided routines and device customization

Package includes:
• Theragun Elite device
• 5 massage attachments: Dampener, Standard Ball, Wedge, Thumb, Micro-point
• USB-C charging cable
• Travel case

• Whether you're looking for powerful, effective pain relief or reduced soreness and tightness, Theragun Prime helps you 
recover from your daily grind and maintain your body’s peak performance. Scientifically-proven deep muscle percussive 
massage therapy in an easy-to-use, durable design.

Product Features
• Powerful 16mm percussive massage therapy scientifically proven to relieve aches and pains, reduce tightness and 

improve recovery
• Simple, easy-to-use controls
• Durable, high quality materials that withstand the rigors of daily use
• Up to 30 lbs. of no-stall force with proprietary brushless motor
• Tailored treatments with 5 speeds and LED indicators to manage massage speed
• Patented triangle grip to reach more of your body than other devices
• 4 scientifically designed attachments to target different areas: Dampener, Standard Ball, Thumb, Micro-point
• Bluetooth connected to the Therabody app for step-by-step guided routines

Package includes:
• Theragun Prime device
• 4 massage attachments: Dampener, Standard Ball, Thumb, Micro-point
• USB-C charging cable
• Travel case

TG02851-01 
399,96 €    
810036058827

TG02845-01 
301,92 €   
810036058766

Therabody FG, Elite G5 Black

Therabody Prime G5 Black

https://www.ingredieuropa.com/product/TG02851-01
https://www.ingredieuropa.com/product/TG02845-01
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